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Social Personal
AXXNE THOMPSON

MABLE WITHYCOMBK, of
MISS entertained last Friday

with an attractive and
larming tea, honoring Mra. Anderson

Cannon, Mrs. Morrill Moore (Gertrude
Jones) of Portland, and Mrs. George
William Gray, of Balem. who were vis-

iting in Corvallis with their sister, Mra.
John Withycombe (Ilda Jones.)

During the afternoon about thirty
callera enhansed the attractive rooms

ad smart gowns of the matrons and
maids who wero assisting and presid-
ing at the Samovar.

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Plimpton and Mr. and
Mrs. Frederic Thielsen motored to
Portland Monday night, returning last
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith wore charm-

ing hosts last evening for the members
of the d club.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Bodgers ac-

companied by Miss Mildred Wiggins,
of Portland, and Miss Mary Jane Al-

berts, left yesterday on the Shasta lim-

ited for California, wiiere they will
apend a fortnight visiting in San Fran-
cisco nd other southern cities. During
their absences Mr. and Mrs. George
Meyors and Mrs. Edward Thielsen and
daughter, Jane, will occupy the Ro-
dger' attractive home on Court street.

Mrs. Elmer liiidden was hostess for
charming luncheon on Tuesday.
Her guests included the mombers of
little Kensington club. Covers wero

idaeed for six.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Biship enter-
tained at a delightful informal dinner
on Tuesday evening. Covers wero laid
for eight.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Patton returned
Monday from a brief visit to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Chinnock en-

tertained as their Thanksgiving and
week end guests, Mr. Chinnock 's moth-
er, Mrs. O. E. Chinnock, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Garbade and Miss Edna James
Garbade, of Portland.

it

Mr. M. A. Oough, who has boon vis
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iting in Portland with her daughter,
T. Howard Drake for several

weeks, returned today to her homo at
the Thomas C. Smiths, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Stciner left
Monday for a briof visit to Ashland.

Mi And H. TA. TTnnarnn have
to Woodburn where will

spend soveral days visiting with Mr.
ana xars. unrara,

and Mrs. F. P. Fanington (Nel-
lie Patton) are receiving congrat-
ulations upon the advent of a son
born Sunday, November the twenty-eight-

He will be called Edward Hill.

Mr. Trnfl Mrs. Chauncey Bishop ac-

companied by Mrs. C. D. Oabrielson
and Master Bobert Bishop went to
Portland morning to attend the
Syracuse, N. A. C. football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin and
daughter, Leonadine, returned the first
of the week from a several weeks' vis-
it to California. While in the south,
Mr. and Mrs. Eckerlincr visited the
in Han Francisco and their daughter,
Mrs. Fred Cornell (Matilda Eckerlin)
in Los Angelos.

Mrs. George Patterson children,
Paulino and Frank, returned Monday
from Brook, whore they
the holiday and week end with Mrs.
Patterson's sister, Mrs. Claude Settlo-mei-

ft

Mrs. Edward Mowers, of New York,
is visiting hor sister, Mrs. John
Barker. Mrs. Mowers is on her way
home from the exposition in San Fran-
cisco.

Thomas Livosley is expected home
today from Snn Francisco, where he
has been for the past week with his
father, who is convalescing from a seri-
ous illness.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry dinger returned
from Portland Saturday, where they
spent the holiday and week end as the
guosts of Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Northup.
Dr. and Mrs. dinger were tho Thanks-
giving guests of Mrs. Unan
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SUFFERED

TERRIBLE ECZEMA

Mother Tells How New Herbal
Balm Cured Eczema on

Hands of Daughter.

AN INTERESTING ACCOUNT
D'EXMA, the new herbal skin tain, mar

be used upon the akin of a delicate tnfant.
This in itself ahowa how harmless thia remedy
la, but atill it will clear tip and cure auch a

as ulceroua aorea and all forma of Ecze-
ma. Suffercra from akin troubla need not
fear bad resulta with using this preparation.
After a abort treatment tha skin will 00 as
aoft and elastic aa a new bom

Mrs. Mary Uawne, 641 Garland St, Toledo,
aaysi "My little daughter, acven yeara old,
had t bad case of Kczema on her nanda. It
waa both unsightly, painful and Itchy. We
used but one box only of D'EXMA and the
results were many timea beyond our fondcat
expectations. 'Hie child is now well and we
wish to indorse thia remedy."

Do not suffer all day and lie awake all
night or b afraid to aee your friends because
cf a humiliating and unsightly akin disease.
Use lVEXMA and you will ba proud of the
condition your skin will be in.

Wt are the only druggiste ftt this Iowa
from whom D'EXMA, the great herbal balm,
cn be secured. Ask ua today.

Crown Drug company, 332 State St.

Clinn On Tuesday. Mrs. Northun rave
a delightful bridge luncheon in honor
or Mrs. unngor, ner guests, numbering
twelve.

B. C. Hunter entertained a num-

ber of friends at a delightful informal
Kensington on Tuesday. The guests
were: Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. Horace
Sykes, Mrs. Harry Hill, Mrs. Eugene
Aufranee, Mrs. Jack Mills, Mrs. Lu-

ther Chapan, Mrs. F. X. Albrich, Mrs.
A. F. Marcus, Mrs. Carey, Mrs. Arthur
Stonson, Furiey, and Miss Viola
Minett.

Mrs. Hunter was assisted in the serv-
ing by her Mocyle.

Mrs. John Dubuis has had visiting
with her during the boys' conference
in Salem. Bobert Crawford and LcVis
Cowan. '

Miss Jane Addams

Is Seriously III

Chicago, Deo. 1. Miss Jane Addams,
head of House, is seriously ill, but
her physicians announced today that
she passed a "reasonably comfortable
night."

The nature of her tronblo was to be
diagnosed before night if her condi- -

Beginning December 1st

PERSONALS

G. B. Powers went to Portland this
morning.

Ralph Dorcas, a hop buyer of Port-
land, is In the ci '

Attorney S. M. Endicott is in Corval-
lis on legal busin- e-

Walter G. Spaulding is in Dallas to-

day on legal business. .

O. P. Huff, labor commissioner, came
from Portland this morning.

George Claxton, a fruit farmer near
Shaw, was in Salem yesterday.

P. A. and M. A. Wells, of Indepen-
dence, were in Salem yesterday.

S. A. Biggs was a passenger this
morning on the Oregon Electric for
Portland.

H. N. Eley went to Portland this
morning to see the O. A.
football game.

Chester Folsom, of Deer Island, was
in the city yesterday visiting friends
and transacting business.

Dr. A. E. Braden, secretary and medi-

cal director of the Union Facifie Life,
of Portland, is In the city.

Frank Myers, of The Spa, is in Port-
land today on business and also to wit-
ness the big football game.

Mrs. S. J. ByeTson, of ElkCitv, is
here today on business and will leave
this evening for Portland.

Coach B. L. Mathews, of Willamette
university, went to Portland this morn-
ing to see the 0. A. foot-

ball gome.
Miss Harriet Bigdon returned to Oor-

vallis where Bhe is attending the 0. A,

C, after a week's visit over the
Tnanksgiving holidays.

B. F. Bo'ughey, a farmer riving near
Wheatland, was transacting business in
the city yosterday and loft for his
home this morning by boat.

. Anderson, the well known ad-

vertising man of Portland, is making
one of his periodical visits horo. He
will be in the city about three weeks.

Ethel Hales and two children,
of Walla Walla, arrived in the city to-rl-

to snend the Christmas holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Burley, of Liberty,
the parents of Mrs. Hales.

tion permitted. She has a high fever
and special nurses are at her bedBi'lo.

The illnoss came unexpectedly, just
as the noted woman leader was prepar-
ing "to accompany the Ford peace ex-

pedition. She haB had frequent spells
nf mnaVnma since ranr recovery from
bronchial puoumonia the past summer.

QURRRSTfiENERALALE
Ever Held During the Fall Season
An Event You Cannot Afford to Miss

When shelves and counters are loaded like ours at this season of
the stocks must be reduced.

Absolutely everything in the store, with the exception of Rubber
Footwear, reduced at least

Think of the of such a sale as this, a most
store, right at time

Our Method Is and above board. No mazy or or
misleadcrs. buy all the goods you want at our
and deduct the from the totals. No prices have

been advanced anticipating a sale. There is no juggling with prices in our store. Every article is marked
plain figures and you can the for yourself. We make these reductions in spite of the

fact prices of all lines of merchandise are advancing in the wholesale market and many lines are
extremely scarce. We reserve, however, the right to refuse to sell any staple lines to other merchants.
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DISCOUNT
On our entire line of Men's and Boys' Over-

coats, including Cravenettcs, Gabardines and
English Slip-O- n Coats.

On broken lines of Men's, Women's and Chil-
dren's Shoes. "

On broken lines of Men's, Women's and Chil-
dren's Underwear.

Shop mornings if pout bio and
try to avoid hutch hour so that
those who have ban a few min-

ute to shop at noon may be
waited upon,. ''

German Socialists In The '

Reichstag Facing a Split

By Carl W. Ackerman.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Berlin, Dee. 1 Socialists in the reich-sta-

are threatened today with a split.
But, with exciting caucuses on, and
with a week's recess of the reichstag
likely, party leaders hope to effect
fusion and present a solid front when
sessions are resumed;

One group in the party is insistent
that the government shall state ac-

ceptable terms of peace. The. opposing
group believes such an announcement
would be a confession of weakness.
Moreover, there is a split over the sub-
ject of the government regulation of
food supply and prices.

A recess of the reichstag will allow
time for the Greek diplomatic Btiua-tio- a

to develop and while authorities
are confident that Greece will remain
neutral, they are uncertain as to how

VETERANS TO MEET

Second Encampment of Asso-

ciation To Be Held At

Armory Tomorrow

The second encampment of the Marion
County Veteran Association will be held
tomorrow in at the armory, be-

ginning in the morning when all mem-
bers are requested to visit the armory,
register and to become generally ac-

quainted.
At noon, a pii'nic dinner will be given

at the armory. The regular program of
the sossion will begin at 1 o'clock with
the singing of America, led by Mrs.
LaMoine Clark. Addresses will be de-

livered bv the Re. F. T. Porter and the
Bev. Onr'l II. Elliott. Other parts of
the program will consist of instru-
mental music, solos and readings. The
meeting will close with the afternoon
session

The next meeting of the Association
will be held at Woodburn within threo
or four months.

The Marion County Veterans Associa-
tion is made up of Civil war veterans
and sailorB, sons of veterans, Spanish
war veterans, ladies of the Woman's
Relief Corp and ladies of the G. A. R.
The three meeting places for the year
are Woodburn, Bilverton and Salom.

,

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Viola Mae Flint has filed a suit for
divorce in the circuit court of this
county against Uaorge Wesley Flint,
her husband. The couple wero married
in this state in 1911 and have two
children, Kulph Delaney Mint, aged
three and one half years, and Dorothea
May Flint, aged one year. Both of
the children are being cared for by
their matornal grandmother, Mrs. Dora
B. Delaney, of this city and the plain-
tiff asks that the caro and custody of
the children be awarded to their grand-
mother. Hhe alleges cruel and inhu-
man treatment on the part of hor hus-
band. Martin & Martin are attorneys
for the nlaintiff.

Lydia 8. Smith has brought suit for
divorce against Asahel Smith on tho
grounds- of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. The couple were married in
Portland in 1913 and have no children.
The property rights of tho couple have
boon settled and are not in litigation.

A certificate of assumed business
name was filed at tho office of the
county elerk today by 1). H. Mosher
who would call an establishment at
404 Court street, "Tho Modern Clea-
ners."

Tho Garden Rond Cheeso
factory has filed articles of incorpora-
tion at the office of the county clerk.
Tho company gives as it object the
manufacture and marketing of dairy
farm projucts and the making of but-
ter, cheese and all other articles to be
made Prom dairy product. Tho cnpitul
stock consists of 10 shaiCB at a par
value of $10(1 each. The incorporators
nro Peter Kufner, J. A. Mosher, A. H.
Runner, A. 0. Kufner nnd U. II. Kirsch-er- ,

all of Salem.

The county sheriff reports that ho
still has three nuto robes that are un-

claimed from the loot recovered from
Clarence Mason who wns arrested somo
time ago. In all eight robes wero re-

covered and five of them have been
identified and claimed. Ho is allowing
the robes to be taken as soon as they
arc claimed as (hey will nut be re-

quired as exhibits in the caso when it
is broui'ht to trial.

A PUBLIC NOTICE.

Editor Capital Journal: I am re-

quested to ask the Capital .lournal to
say that tho delegation from Bilvorton
and tho eastern part of the county is
expected to arrive at the Southern Pa-

cific Knilroad station jn Salem, at 9:15
o'clock on the morning of December
2. 191.1, to atteut the mooting of the
Marion County Veteran, association
which meets in the nrmnry on that
date. It is suggested that all of tie
local members who can will meet this
delegation and escort them to the meet-
ing place. Those from the northern
part of the county are expected to ar-

rive on the Oregon Kleetric train at
1(1:11 a. m. and the same request is
made in regard to meeting them also.
It is desired that every local member
will see that nil visitors aro mado wel-

come.
Do this and much oblige all resident

member of the Marion County Vet-
erans association.

liospeet fully,
W. 11. BYARM,

President.
Salem, Or., Nov. .10, 1915.

"benevolent" she will be toward the
allies. As for Rumania, officials are
even less worried than over tho Greek
problem. It is pointed out that Kumania
is not likely to antagonize the central
powers in view of the fact that forces
of the latter surround Bumnuia on
three sides. It was declared further
that the lino can-
not be broken.

In the reichstag' opening session, a
bill was introduced, providing that cor-
porations shall set aside 60 per cent r
their profits of the war years to meet
final taxation. Dr. Kacinpfor, presi-
dent, rehearsed Germany's victories, ex
pressed himself as confident of the fin
ale and declared England bus under
estimated Germany's strength iu seek
ing to- starve her out or in expecting
unsocial exnaustion to halt tho

OF

-
VIOLATING THE LAW

Hamburg Official Says Com-

pany Insisted On Observ-

ing All the Laws

New York, Dec. J. Answering the
government accusation that Hamburg-America-

ofucialg in supplying Gor-
man raiders at sea looked upon Ameri-
can laws, as "scrap of paper,"- Karl
Buenz, head if the company testified
today that he had directed scrupulous
observance oi all American laws in
making clearance. He denied that he
had ordered the ships to register false
destinations.

"We wanted our ships to go to stat-
ed destinations even if they were emp-
tied of their cargoes by warships at
sea," he explained.

Judge Howe refused the demand of
Prosecutor Woods that the uereeiuent
between the Hnmhiirir.Amci-w-u-

pany and tho Herman government for
supplying ships bo introduced, or that
evidence concerning it ulready given
be stricken out.

At the same time he allowed t'.ic
prosecution's demand that a certain
cablegram be produced or evidence!
about it killed. Tho defense however,
refused to produce tno cable, on the
ground that this would reveal their se-
cret code.

failed to shake
Buenz' testimony. Ho declared thut
Germany cabled tho locatinon of tho
raulerN in t.hrt Atlaiififl nnd tlmt an,.i.U- -

tships then got clearance papers for a
port nearoy.

"I knew' that New York was full of
allied spies,", ho suidjin explaining
why he had not the vessels cleared in
the name of the Ilumburg-Aniericu-

line.

Tho First Nationul bank of Joliet to-
day filed a suit against Ida V.

in the circuit court of this coun-
ty to collect the sum of 900 alleged
due on a promissory noto, Tho com-
plaint states that the note wns given
by David McDaniel and Ida V. McDnn-ie- l

to Thomas J. Tosb, who assigned it
to the bank. The plaintiff seeks to re-
cover judgment in tho sum of ifDOO
with interest and costs. 0. 0, Bingham
is attorney for the plaintiff.

The case of Arthur J. lianzau by his
guardian, Dorothea V. Hanznii, against
J C. Davis and others, was
in Judge Uulloway's court this morning
for the taking of additional testimony.
Tho attorneys in the case will submit
briefs later.

Judge William Galloway went to
this afternoon on a short

business trip. He will return tomor-
row and open court in his depart-
ment of the circuit court.

Judge Bushoy today appointed Helen
Leisi as administratrix of the estate ot
Xlnrie Leisi, who died in this county
November 22, leaving an estate con-
sisting of real nnd personal property
to the value of i2,500. Tho heirs arc
Helen Leisi and Bobert Leisi, of Knlem,
Kdwai'd Leisi, of Condon, and Fred
Leisi, Wulter Leisi, Mario Loisl ami
Albert Leisi all of Sulein. Robert
Townzen, J. J. and Willnrd
Proctor ere appraisers of Iho estate.
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Digestive
Troubles

cause headache, biliousness,
constipation, impure blood
and other unpleasant symp-toms- .

If these troubles are
neglected they weaken the
body and open the way for'
serious illness. Many chronic
diseases may be traced back
to indigestion that could
have been immediately

relieved by
Beecham's Pills. This well--'
known home remedy has i

proven itself dependable, safe ;

and speedy during sixty years' !

use. The- - fame of having a I

larger sale than any other med-- i

icine in the world proves the !

Spendable, remedial value of

-- PUIS
Lars si Sal of Any Mealicm to tha World.

Sole Evarjwhera, la boa, 10c., 2Sc.

A Rip Snorting Time

When the Herd Meets

The following innocent little invita
tion has boen sent lto members of tho
local lodge of Elks, all of which indi-
cates there will bo something doiut
uf the lodge tomorrow evening:

mere s going to bo a rip snorting
time at the roundup of the :i3ti Herd of
Bucks, on their range next Thursday
night, December 2, and you are order-
ed to report or got roped in, for all
lone bucks found grazing or straying
away from the big herd will be hauled
in to the brunding firu where Brother
Poto will apply tho hot iron, as he is
uupablo of doing.

The refreshment committee will have
a big grub stake which will lie dished
out in big and mighty gobs; everything
from mulligan to muck, after which
thero will be many fine prizes given;
to tli one roping in tho largest wads of
Mental Anguish Plasters during tho
evening entertainment.

So Hill put on your chaps, and hang
your big to your belt, and
ride to old 'MO joy rango and help us)
make it u howling old ti.no.

WJf. TATTEKSON,
KOBIN DAV,
A. L. WALLACE,

Committee.

QUICK RELIEF FROM :

5
CONSTIPATIOf

Get Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets ,

Tlmt Is the Joytul cry of thousands slnfitl
Pr. Krtwurils produced Olive Tablets, tli
substitute for calomel. (

Pr. Edwards, a practlclnc physician foif
17 years and ralomol's e enemy,
discovered the formula- for Olive Tablet
whilo treating-- patients for chronic consti-
pation and torpid llveis. (

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not con-

tain colomel, but a healing, soothing vege-
table laxative, '

No Rrlplng; Is the "kcynole" of these Ut-

ile sugar-coate- ollvc-color- tablets. They
cause the bowels and liver to net normally.
They never force them to unnatural action.

If ybu have a "dark brown mouth" now
nnd then a bud breath a dull, tired feel-in- pt

sick headache torpid liver and nr
constipated, you'll llnd quick, sure nnd only
pleiiHunt results from one or two little Or,
Edwards' Olive Tublctu at bedtime. '

Thousands take one or two every nlcht
,1ust tn keep rlKht. Try them. 10c and iric
per box. All dniKHlHts. i "

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, Ok

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not Use

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made in Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from

Columbia Carbon Paper Mfg. Co.
S3rd & Broadway, Portland, Ore.

s Spsdal Pgice
TEN LOADS

Mill Woo
1 o50 AT

Prompt Delivery

d

Spaulding Logging
Company

i
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